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MACMILLAN Coffee Morning

Firstly, I would like to
say again how truly
amazing you all were
last week in supporting this brilliant charity. The buzz around
the school halls as
the coffee mornings
were in full swing was
just fabulous—as
were the cakes that
you all provided! The

feedback we have
had (and there has
been a lot) has been
extremely positive
and parents really
appreciated the time
just spent chatting
with their own and
other children as well
as to each other. The

grand final total that
has gone to MACMILAN is : £1076.22 so
again—thank you from
all of the staff for
making this such a
super event. It also
bodes extremely well
for the Christmas
Fayre Cake stall!

Mon

Y1 & Y3 & Y4
Literature Festival

Tue

Y2 Literature Festival
Parents’ Evening
5pm-7:30pm
Football match vs
Lakeside A Team

Wed

Harvest Assembly Infants
@9:20am
Juniors
@10:20am
Parents’ Evening
3:30pm-6:00pm

Thu

Y6 Shakespeare
Trip
Cross Country
Team Race

Fri

Y5 & Y6 Literature Festival
Albert Dix Football Tournament

KS2 Playground
As part of the continued provision for
our children at playtimes, the PTA have
dedicated part of
the money raised
from their events
to contribute to the
re-vamping of the
KS2 adventure play
area. We are very

grateful to all our
parents in supporting these events in
whatever way, as
without this we
would not be able
to afford some of
these lovely
‘extras’ for our
children. Our next

PTA event is the Fireworks on
Wednesday 9th November.
Gates open at 5:30pm and the
display starts 6:30pm. We look
forward to seeing as many of you
there as possible. Please see the
PTA facebook page
and poster for more
information.

School Book Fair
Last week we opened the
doors to our annual book
fair and yet again it was a
very positive event. The total money spent at these
book fairs allows us to receive books back from
Scholastic. This year it
means that each class will

be able to spend £60
on new books for
their class book corner—a total of £900
worth of new books
for the school. Thank
you for your continued support.

Football Matches
Our school Football A and B teams played their second game
of the season against 2 very strong Bishops Cleeve teams.
A team won their match 4-3 with Tommy scoring all 4
goals—Harry S with 2 assists and Guy with 1 and Charlie
with 1. Nathan made some outstanding saves. Joe and Luke
played very strongly in defence in the 2nd half. A spectator
said “ It was one the best schools’ football matches I’ve had

ever seen. Both teams played brilliantly.”

The B team won 5—1 with goals
from James, Sam, Paddy and Seb
V scored 2. Outstanding play from
all the team, particular mentions
go to Jack and Ren for outstanding
contribution in both games so far.

Reports by Harry and James 6P

Open Morning
Our next open morning for
the new reception intake
for September 2017 will
take place on Thursday
10th November from 9:15—
11:45am.
It is a lovely opportunity
for parents and children to
come and see our school in
action and meet us all! Here
are just some of the wonderful activities that go on
in our Reception classes to
make learning fun and memorable.
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Year 3 Art inspired by The Tin Forest by Helen Ward
Our year 3 children have been
using the book The Tin Forest as
a stimulus for their English lessons and have created these
beautiful pictures inspired by
their work.

By Martina

By Kiera

Mr Paul Hiatt
Warden Hill Primary School
Durham Close
Cheltenham
GL51 3DF
Phone: 01242 523827
E-mail:
admin@wardenhill.gloucs.sch
.uk

Well done to all those children (and
parents) who managed to make it to
the Cheltenham Schools’ Challenge at the race course. For those of
you who did not make it, please make sure you see Mr. Watson for
the goody bag and medal that we picked up for you.

Pupil Success

Laila in Y5 performed in the Carmen Opera Production in the Everyman Theatre.
Ava in Y2 was awarded a merit in her primary ballet exam.

Infant Teddy Bear Picnic
www.wardenhill.gloucs.sch.uk

Was a success, the weather was glorious.

And Finally…
It was National Poetry Day yesterday. Here are just a selection of some of the
staffs’ favourite poems—what’s your favourite?
Mr Hiatt: My Dad’s a Fire Eater by Roger McGough
Mrs Flooks: The Road Not Taken by Robert Frost
Mrs Mayo: The Pobble Who Had No Toes by Edward Lear
Mr Watson: If by Rudyard Kipling
Mrs Pope: The Tyger by William Blake
Mr Antonious: Please Mrs Butler by Allan Ahlberg
Mr Bailey: The King’s Breakfast by AA Milne
Miss Crosby: In Flanders Fields by John McCrae
Mrs Tucker: The Owl and the Pussycat by Edward Lear
Miss Rand: In The Ning Nang Nong by Spike Milligan
Mrs Harrison: Macavity the Mystery Cat by TS Eliot
Mrs Bruce: Chocolate Cake by Michael Rosen
Mrs Redman: Three Cheers for Pooh by AA Milne

